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Boesch, Wrestling Sensation, Meets Kruse Tonight
1 ,f i

champion possessed him. he donned
a pair of boxing gloves and chal-
lenged thG World. H t.rm.iUUUBLh M MM Adonis of Wrestling Ring jtActl d dAUKMLLU SPORT bouts in a small club, then decided
nv wtm a wresuer.SLANTSDDIMPIDAI UrADnM La- - I IML7IID DniCCDl
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A leopard doesn't change his Bpots

OF BROOKLYN ACE BOUIWITH

Local Fandom to See New

Talent in Armory Ring
Catalano-Hubk- a Match
Promises Rough Exhibition

least of all a sports leopard.
King Tut has discarded his boxing

gloves to return to his first love
wrestling. Tut started out as Henry
Tuttle, an amateur wrestler, but
turned to boxing when he accidental-
ly discovered he had quite a punch.
And then, too, there was the prom-
ise of greater remuneration in the
boxing game; there being very little
demand for wrestling lightweights.

The terrific punch Tut boasted
carried him far along the listlc high-
way, at that, for he scored knock-
outs In almost half his bouts. His
one round knockout- - of Billy Pe-

trolic, when the "Fargo Express" was
plowing through his opponents under
full steam, la his greatest achieve-
ment. As a lightweight and junior
welterweight. Tut fought and held his

CHICAGO, Dec. 37. f AP) Max
Baer tomorrow night" will do some-

thing no other boxing champion ever
dared to do by risking his heavy-
weight crown in a d match
against King Levinsky, Chicago's wild
swinging fish peddler, at the Chi-
cago stadium.

At the request of the champion,
six ounce gloves will be used and,
while no decision wlU be made if
the battle goes four rounds, the
referee will count out either fighter
if he absorbs a knockout punch.

Don't let Town Tavern's very low

price keep you from trying it.
This fine whiskey has everything
you want real rye flavor, fine

bouquet and it's 100 proof

BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27. (Jp,
With eastern and western football
stars rounding rapidly Into shape for
their annual east-we- st charity clash
here New Year's day. Coaches Dick
HanJcy and Andy Kerr at their Berke-

ley headquarters concentrated today
ou revising the east's crippled back-fiel- d

lineup.
Duane Purvis, ace halfback from

Purdue, wrenched his knee in prac-
tice and Is definitely out of the game.

Hanley said as a result he will al-

ternate Bll Shepherd of Western
Maryland and Ed Bromlnskl of Co-

lumbia at right half.
Meanwhile, from Stanford univer-

sity, where the western aggregation is
practicing, came the announcement
Coaches Percy Locey and Oron Hil-

ling bery are counting heavily on Al

Nlchellnl of St. Mary's to run Inter-
ference for Cotton warburton of U.
a. o.

A PINT for
No. 179--

Thus, If Levinsky should fell Baer
own with Bruce Flowers, Jack Fields. for the count, the Kingfish would

win the title. PRNN.MARYLAND CORPORATION
A Ji'rWff of Ntdotul UutiJUra, Extuu Offuttt Nw York,N.Y.

Use Mail Tribune want ads.
Young Jack Thompson, Doc Snell,
Tod Morgan, My Sullivan and Mike
Dundee.

Tut has packed on a bit of weight
since his boxing days, now tipping
the beam at 151 'pounds. This is his
natural weight, without any distaste-
ful dieting or drying out.EV. v f MrJ?vJ

By securing Paul Boesch. the moat

prominent "find" among wrestlers In
the northwest at the present time,
and matching htm with Bob Kruse of
Portland, known In coast light circles
as a wily exponent of the grunt and
grimace, Promoter Mack LUlard has
lined up a main event bout for the
armory tonight which he believes will
make a Christmas gift to
Med ford fandom.

For many wwka the promoter has
had his eye on Boesch, watting for an

opportunity to ttjn him up for a
local appearance. During thorie weeks
the Brooklyn bono bender has been

making a name lor himself In Port-

land, the wrestling center of the
state, as possessing a drop-kic- k com-

parable to Jumping Joe Savoldl's, be-

sides a knack at coming out of the
ring with the odd fall stowed away.

Rated As Adonis
Boesch has met and accounted for

most of the e wrestlers that
northwest promoters have had to of-

fer, either polishing them off with
hla deadly drop-kic- k or wearing
them down with nls scientific, ag-

gressive type of wrestling. Besides a
beautiful physique and knowledge of
the intricacies of the profession.
Boesch Is rated as on of the moat

i

King Tut's return to the mat re-

calls the attempt Paul Berlenboch
made last winter to gain a foothold
In the wrestling game. Berlenbach.
who had pounded his way to the
light heavyweight title with one of
the most devastating punches1 In re-

cent boxing history, was, like Tut, an
amateur wrestler before he took to
punching. Having reached the end
of the trail as a fighter, he tried to
caBh In on his reputation, but found
the wrestling fans were not Interested
In anything beyond hia ability to en-
tertain them on the mat.

The o'iant George Godfrey took a

Paul Boesch of Brooklyn, rated one of the handsomest men In the grip
and grimace game, who has left a trail of fnllen rormen In his current
trek through the Northwest's wrestling rings. Boench fares the wily vet-

eran, Bob Kruse, In the second half of a rlual card at the Armory tonight.
Tony Catalano and Joe Hubka, also strangers to the local arena, will grap-

ple In the opener. , I

fling at wrestling when, as the
"Black Menace" of the boxing ring.

PASADENA, Cal.. Dec. 27. (P)
Their brief respite from gridiron
chores behind, Alabama's football
team tackled preparation for the Rose
Bowl with Stanford here New
Year's day with renewed energy to-

day.
Spurred on by the anticipated early

arrival of their opponent from Palo
Alto, the team was expected to put In
Its heaviest workout of the week In
the seclusion of Occidental college
field this afternoon.

Coach Frank Thomas planned an
extended dummy scrimmage both on
offense and defense and hoped to In-

clude In the activities an additional
siege of work with the line.

Yesterday the team spent a busy
forenoon tourning a motion picture
studio, where the players and other
members of the party broke bread
with such stars as Joe E. Brown, Al

he couldn't find enough work to keep
his larder stocked with pork chops. I

WHEN REFEREE GIVESGRID ACES G!

Ro?ue Hive; vajje0

have no complete record of his suc-
cess or failure, but It Is extremely
doubtful that he caused sleepless
nights for any of the numerous wrest-

ling "champs. Anyway his name

handsome men of the game, which
adds to hi popularity.

On the other hand, Kruse has In
his famous wrist-loc- an offensive
weapon with which alone he can usu-

ally count on getting one fall. The
broccoli king knows the wristlock
from A to 2 with all Us variations,
and takes the fight out of his oppo-
nents by Its persistent use. He Is also
able to kick and squirm his way out
of most of the bad ones, but fans
ure wondering how he will cope with
the Brooklyn boy's double leg punch.

Tony catalano of naly will appear

NEW YEAR'S TILT
seems to have disappeared from the

wrestling summaries.

LOS ANOELES. Dec. 37. (P) SevenPORTLAND, Ore., Dec. S7. (AP) Arthur DeKuh was modestly started
OrPon nd whlnton acei of hUh r l0 of police offlcew were forced on his boxing career as "the comingWolson. Pat O'Brien. Dick Powell, Winto ro into action shortly before mld- -, t t 4,

nie Shaw and others of the cinema.night last night to quell a wild riot
heavyweight cnampion." nut the ti-

tle disappeared as he acquired the
habit of seeking a soft, comfortablepaces today as they Joined under two

banners In preparation for their first
match, in which he has been paired
with Joe Hubka, another newcomer
and former University of Iowa star
athlete.' These boys will bring some

interstate high school "all-st- game SCH FLATTENS spot on the canvas. In time the
habit became so strong that he turn-
ed, quite naturally, to a career on
the wrestling mat.

In Portland on New Year's day. The
proceeds will enrich charity funds.

Porter Lalnhart of Woodland.
Wash., high, is coaching the Wash

of the new talent to the Medford

ring LUlard han promised.
Cutiiluno Hough

And then there was the very large

ington They practiced atIn Catalano, LUlard says he has
secured a e wrestler of no

wrestler, Tiny Roebuck, who tried a
bit of fighting under Jimmy Bron-son- 's

wing, but not for long.mean ability at opening up the fire Just to prove that it works bothworks. The Italian has also been
going great In Portland and other ways, take the case of Hans steinke.

A wrestler when the urge

Vancouver this ofternoon. Eric Wal-

dorf, coach of Jefferson high here.
Is putting the Oregonlsns through
their paces.

The Washington team will Include
Zizak of Tacoma stadium high: Wer-
ner of Aberdeen, Gideon of

Hanley and Mcatnlet of Long-vie-

Frazer of Kelso, Enzler and

10 Decome neavywelcht boxlne

staged by more than 3.000 of the
fans who witnessed the wrestling

match between Jim Londos, generally
recognized as world's heavy vtelght
champion, and Man Mountain Dean.

Incensed over what they believed to
have been an unfair decision, the
2,000 fans who refused to leave the
Olympic stadium, pulled 600 seats
from their fastenings and smashed
them.

"We want our money back!" some
of the fans cried, and there were
numerous flghta In the crowd. One
woman. Mrs. Rose Hellng, 37. suffered
a badly wrenched ankle.

The trouble arose from the fact
Londos wa awarded the first fall
when Dean left the ring as a pro-
test against Don McDonald serving
a refereo. McDonald awarded tho
first fall to Londos without either
man grappling. Londos took the sec-

ond fall, with a new referee officiat-
ing, In 6 minutes, 24 seconds. The
second fall was all the wrestling be-

tween the two that the crord wit-

nessed, Londos welghcx 3, and
Dean 317.

estClITaylor of Woodland, and Sinn, Hard-esto-

Dewey, Smith and Spurllng
of Vancouver.

at 7The wider, wei. Pasnsrs. to

P
truly yowii

For the Oregonlnns, there will be

KM VJWh

northwest cities recently, his rough
style gaining great popularity lor him.
He is not merely a scupper, but a

thoroughly experienced ginppler who
doesn't believe In serving pink tea.

Hubka, ou the other hand, I a
grappler who takes his wrestl.'ng a
bit more after the style of the col-

legiate athlete, giving his opponeuui
the latest In clever holds and fancy
breakaways. Benldes .taming many
of his tricks of the wrestling game at
Jowa, he was a protege of joe fckech
or. weigni champion of the
world.

LUlard Is offering this card at the
popular low admission rates, and may
use one or both of the winners as
material for next week's card, for
which he also hcyes to Una up a re-

turn engagement between Hod Devil
and Bete Belcastro.

PORTLAND, Dec. XI. IP) The
combination of solid elbow Jabs and
double s gained Paul Bdesch,
108, Brooklyn, N. Y., two of three
falls from Tony Catallno. 305, Chi-

cago, in a rough wrestling match here
last night.

Catallno gouged and body slammed
his way to the first faL

Earl McCready, 223, Canada, was
awarded the deciding fall on a foul
after he gained one fall from Bob
Kruse, 20J, Oswego. The fall came
with a flying body scissors.

Immediately Kruse catapulted hie
opponent from the ring and after dis-

regarding warnings by the referee to
stop punishing McCready as he lay
prone outside the rings, Kruse vas
disqualified.

Ole Anderson. 214, Oakland, Cftl.,

pinned Harry Demetral, 206. Chicago,
in the second round.

Ell, Budrow. Jacobxen and Peters of
the Jefferiwn (Portland) squad;

of Portland's Grant high:
Thurston of MoMlnnvillo; Drager,
Nicholsen and Coons of Salem: Storey
of Forest Grove: Schulte of Oregon
City, and Gammon and Whitney of
Benson high, Portland. -- He

'" AUTO CO.Many Children Vntlertvelght,
GREENSBORO. N. C. (UP) Of a aw1"'Bogs Raided Sheep.

LONDER. Wyo. (UP) Dogs rnld- -total l53o children examined by the
Oullford county health officer in
November, 446 were underweight.
Whooping cough was found to be

ed the sheep corrals at the William
Robertson ranch and killed 150 head
of choice feeder sheep. A year ago
Robertson lost about 1000 head of OffU'lurs Aula Tagged.

LEWISTON, Me. UP ) While Sec
the county's outstanding communi-
cable disease. sheep during a heavy snow storm.EVIL TWINS OF

GRID DISCUSSED

retary of State Robinson C. Tobey
wns holding a hearing for applicants
for restoration of automobile licenses.

On Vacation Miss Enid Funk of
the local forest service offices, is on

The proof is the wear
Buy yom HOSE at

Kthelwyn B Hoffmann's soveral days' vacation this week. his misparked automobile was tagged.

NEW YORK, Dec. 37. (API The
evil twins of football recruiting and
subsidizing and the eternal question
of what should be done about the
rules were dominant today as the
National Collegiate A. A. and the
Amerlcnn Football Coaches" assocla
tlon begin their yearly deliberations
on athletics in general and the grid
iron sport In particular.

A round table discussion on the
recruiting and subsidising n( star ath
letes, part icuiai ;y football players. YOUR FAMILYwas listed as one at the early fea
tures of the N. C. A. A. convention.

i'rof. Z. O. Clevenger of Indiana,
chairman 01 a special committee
named a year ago to study these sub
Jects. was rheson to preside nt the THIS EYE PROTECTIONround table discussion.

Out of It, the N. C. A. A. hopes,
will come a code to which each mem-
ber school will be asked to subscribe,

3B? laptop
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BRANDY

WINESf
Your eyesight is the most precious of all your faculties. It is

at once the most used and the most misused. To be useful to you
all your life it must be guarded and protected. GOOD LIGHT is
the best protection you can give your eyes. Children particularly
need good light. While their eyes are immature the effects of
bad lighting are particularly dangerous. Eyestrain early in life
is likely to brini? on defects of vision that never can be cured.
GOOD MGHT in your home i no longer expensive. Recently
lighting engineers have perfected inexpensive lighting equip-
ment for the home that floods the entire room with comfortable
SAFE light causing neither glare or eyestrain. Give your family
the eye protection of good lighting, attend to your home light-
ing today.

Exfro Quality
Superior Flavor

Low Pricet

BRANDY
huh 1.20

WINES
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